
Welcome 

to the first issue of il caschetto giallo 
(the yellow helmet). This publication 
is dedicated to those individuals and 
groups that have made a “more than 
e-mail” significant contribution to the 
club, bicycle racing or the community, 
even those that make us laugh.

Our president – Tracy Colwell will 
feature a column concerning politics 
and policies, Dave Stahl will contribute 
a tip or trick (depending on his mood).  
Allan Armstrong will keep us posted on 
time trials (and other things). The cloth-
ing coordinator - Kathy Podgorski will 
keep us posted on scheduling, pick-ups, 
and packing parties. Luca Lodolo, one 
of our Italian members has graciously 
offered to help with our Italian transla-
tions. Everyone is welcome to submit 
stories, photos or bulletins. 

As the race season steps up, we will 
feature the rider of the month. So, if 
this happens to be you, get that photo 
ready. The questions will be coming 
your way via e-mail. This has been 
done before with our retired newsletter 
- Strategy and Tactics. This 
has always been a great 
way to get to know other 
people in the club as well 
as their backgrounds and 
training strategy.

We look forward to having 
news and information to 
pass your way.    
 Patt Baenen 
 Editor

Those of you who 
missed it should mark 
it on your calendar for 
next year.  Thanks to 
Pete Heller for provid-
ing us with a great 
time! 

The food was phe-
nomenal, most of it 
supplied by Pasta ? in 
Mountain View and 
Palo Alto for a small 
amount of jersey real 
estate.  I’d remark on 
specific dishes, but 
nothing stayed around 
long enough to remem-
ber what it was.  As my son would say, 
“YUMMO!”

The awards were dished out tastefully 
by president Tracy Colwell.  Recipients 
are listed on the following page.  

Dave Keefe presented the club with a 
large check--both in figure and in actual 
size.  If you are ever in the market for a 
residence, Dave’s your man.  I wonder 

if the 2 x 4 foot check for 3k 
will actually be redeemable 
at the bank? 

Highlight of the evening 
was Ted Huang’s remark-
able victory in the leg 
competition.  Contestants 
(members of the Webcor 
Pro Men’s team)  were pa-
raded about in “brown bag” 
fashion, wearing appropri-

ate head/upper-body gear to prevent 
their identities from being known to the 
five female judges chosen by out of 
a hat by Karen Brems.  Nice undies, 
boys! Did I spot a wedgy?  Those 
who ride with Ted were not surprised 
at the result, though his calves were 
looking a bit more pumped than 
usual.  Implants?  Was this fixed? 

Mark Rodamaker then led the crowd 
through a couple of old favorites,  
accompanied somewhat haltingly by 
yours truly on the Bechstein concert 
grand piano (thoughtfully left in the 
room by the City of Palo Alto).  The  
“Engineer’s Beer Drinking Song” 
seemed to be the favorite, though 
Tom Lehrer’s “Be Prepared” was , er, 
interesting, too!  While Mark’s vocal 
stylings will not make anyone forget ol’ 
Blue Eyes, his stage presence had the 

Banquet a Success! What a Night! 

Volunteer of the Year 
with Dave Keefe’s check

Highly scientific voting procedure

Continued on page 3
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Award 2003 Winner

Rider of the Year—Senior Female Catherine Malone

Rider of the Year—Master Male Mark Rodamaker

Most Improved Rider of the Year—Master Male Ron LeBard

Most Improved Rider of the Year—Senior Male Jonas Boli

Most Improved Rider of the Year—Senior Female Yukie Nakamura

Volunteer of the Year Kathy Podgorski

E-mail storm of the year Tom Romano

Mr. Spirit David Keefe

Confidence Award Phyllis Olrich

Rookie of the Year Allan Armstrong

Crash Test Dummy Betina Hold 
Leo Menestrina

Pesky Infrastructure Award Jim Christol

Pesky Yahoo! Award Debbie Merritt

Pesky Tidy Boy Ron LeBard

Pesky Messenger Service Allen Price

Pesky CHiPpy Award Bob Parker

Phone Queen Debra Paulson

Special Service Award Al Williams

The 2003 Award Winnerscontinued from page 1

 Why do I enjoy the club  
 presidency?  

It allows me to help  
ensure Alto Velo’s continua-
tion and vitality.  Where 

else would I find such an incred-
ible group of folks with competitive 
instincts, positive & eccentric perspec-
tives, high fitness, and e-mail?  Thank-

Welcome to Alto Velo, 
2004 Edition!  Allow 
me to freeform a bit 
and then tell you my 
goals for the year.

fully, the job of running the club does 
not reside with me alone.  Everyone 
who takes on even a small task helps 
make this club function.  Per my best 
recollection, in no particular order, 
you are:
K i m b e r l e y B o e s t e r C r a i g B o y l e 
A lW i l l i amsKu r t L i i t t s c hwage r Tom
Berge rC ra igF i r poKev inSuscoDeb r

a&Dav idPau l sonPat tBaenenPete r
TapscottKathyPodgorskiPhyl l isOlr ic
hRonLeBardTedHuangDar ioFalquie
rKarenBremsA l lanArmst rongYuk ie
NakamuraNancyRoddKevin&Debbi
eMerrittMarkRodamakerLeoMenest
rinaDavidKeefeChris&LisaNorrisMik
eBoesterJoshFerencBil lMiadaSteve
TurnerJalalRajabaliJohn&LindaElgart
T imKur reckL ine l leRossBr ian&Tr ish
Pe t e r s onKa th l eenBo r t o l u s s i E l i o t
LoganDougSimpkinsonMikeMunne
l lyDaveStahlJonathanHopwoodBob
Pompean i J imCr i s to lA l lenPr i ceBob
ParkerJasonReamKev inFoxMark&
AlisonHladyMikeBrunoTomRomano.
Additional thanks to our amazingly 
generous sponsors!  

Andy Ball (Webcor), Mark 
Rodamaker (MCR Associ-
ates) and David Keefe 
(Keller Williams Realty) 
have committed to the financial 
support of our programs.  Other 
companies have offered us special 
consideration on their products http:
//www.altovelo.org/sponsors.htm.  
These people make our job easier 
and club membership more enjoy-
able.  Please thank these sponsors 
whenever you get the opportunity.

So, what do I envision for the year?  
Simply, I wish to support whatever 
competitive cycling endeavor you 
pursue.  Given previous feedback, 
this translates into coaching support 
for the novice racer, more financial 
support for racing, team develop-
ment, and more social interaction.  
The cash gifts from our sponsors al-
low the first two at an unprecedented 
level.  We have new volunteers 
working now to develop teams from 
individuals, and we will be trying to 
shorten our monthly meetings in order 
to make more unstructured time for 
your socializing pleasure.

The club is yours - make it a successful 
year and allow me to help make that 
happen.

 Tracy Colwell  
 AV President

 “La ruota davanti” (Front Wheel)



Masters Rider of the Year 2003

How long have you been riding  
competitively?  
About 20 years in 2 – 10 year  
sessions with about 10 years off  
in between.

What was your first race? 
A local race in Albany New York

Who is your cycling role model? 
That’s a tough one with all the drug  
issues but I’d have to say Greg   
LeMond.

What is your best-ever result? 
1st in M55 Points race at Master 
Worlds in 2003.

What is your favorite race? 
Probably Points race on the track but 
there have been some really painful 
ones. The ones you win are never 
painful.

How many miles/hours a week do   
you ride? 
Right now I’m doing at least 20 hours 
per week. I never go over 30. Dur-
ing the track season, I’ll be down to 
round 10.

Favorite Road and/or Ride? 
Stage Road. It’s gorgeous but 
not too tough and I don’t ride it 
so often it’s no longer new.

Unusual equipment preferences? 
Anything stiff, fixed cleats, 
Ksyrium wheels, Continental 
tires, Look frames.

What is your preferred on-the-bike 
nutrition? 
Don’t I get a chance to be 
humorous ? These are serious 
?’s. Hammer Gel, Cytomax, 
Gatorade.

Why did you join Webcor/AV? 
I joined the first year so have a 
very full closet of AV stuff. Had 
been on 2 other local teams 
but they were very casually 
run. The demographics of AV 
were very attractive. We’re 
mostly educated professionals 
who like to ride bikes not bike 
bums.

What color shorts do you prefer? 
Black and not the peloton cut.

News from 
the Clothing 

Closet
Pick up your new threads the end of 
February and then place your order 
for your styling summerwear by March 
19th for delivery in early May.  See 
www.altovelo.org for how to order.  
Those of you interested in tri-wear 
should stock up now.  The club will not 
be offering tri-wear next year.

 Cheers,  
 Your Czarina 



2004 Jersey Design
This year a group of volunteers worked together on the clothing designs. Starting 
in October Kathleen Bartalousi, Linelle Ross and boyfriend, Brian and Trisha  
Peterson, Kathy Podgorski, Patt and Wilma Baenen discussed what they would 
liked changed for this next year, while eating pizza. WIlma ate most of the 
pizza. Prior to the first meeting an e-mail request was sent to the club asking for 
input on things people would like changed. This was a minimal change year,vso 
the team worked under that guideline.

Result: less black, smoother transition 
between front and sides, white 
zippers, logos have depth and 
yes... black shorts.

How long have you been riding competi-
tively?
CM: 2004 will be my third year  
racing.  I was working for Backroads 
overseas before that, managing opera-
tions and occasionally leading cycling 
trips.

What was your first race?
CM:  My very first criterium was one 
of the early birds in Fremont in Janu-
ary of 2002.  My first road race was 
the Ws 3/4 RR at Sea Otter.  That was 
when I realized I needed to train :) .

Who is your cycling role model?
CM: Lance and Tyler are both incred-
ible cyclists and inspiring.  I also 
gained so much from Karen this past 
year and really owe a lot of my suc-
cesses in 2003 to her advice.  

What is your best-ever result?
CM: Although it was 30th place, I 
still think T-mobile was my best finish.  
Finishing with the first group was such 
an honor.  I couldn’t believe it.

What is your favorite race?
CM: My favorite race of 2003 was 
the T-mobile Intl.  It was such a thrill 
to be racing in San Francisco and to 
incredible crowds.  I couldn’t hear 
myself breath, (which is a good thing) 
on Fillmore.  My parents flew out the 
night before the San Rafael Classic for 
a surprise visit.  I had so much sup-
port and all the AV members course 
marshalling were so great yelling 
our names as we rounded corners.  I 
also heard that a friend of my sister’s 
brought her 2 daughters (4 & 6) out 
to Fillmore to watch the race and that 
they were so excited to have a female 
racer to watch.  I guess they still see 
other cyclists on the street and ask 
where I am :) .

How many miles/hours a week do   
you ride?
CM: I am riding anywhere from 18-22 
hrs a week right now as I get ready for 
the season start.

Favorite Road and/or Ride?
CM:  Alpine Dam Loop from San 
Francisco.  This ride has great climbs, 
beautiful ridgeline views of the coast 
and fast curvy descents.  It always 
leaves me feeling lucky to be living in 
the Bay Area.

Unusual equipment preferences?
CM: hmmm, none that I know of:)

What is your preferred on-the-bike   
nutrition?
CM: Unipro, based on Karen’s recom-
mendation.  I use carboplex mixed 
with Endura during races and have 

Cat Malone - Senior Female Rider of the Year

 Continued on page 4



The dancing sheet
girls swooning. 

Next year’s banquet should be a 

Banquet con-

 Continued from page 1

New this year....cycle clinics

The club is pleased to provide in 2004, 
a series of clinics on cycling fitness, race 
fitness, race training, handling skills, and 
other topics.  Jay Gump http://incline-
training.com/  will be the main coach.  
Hopefully, by the end of August, each 
participant will be much more aware of 
their his/her skills, and how to apply them 
to improve racing results and enjoyment.

Here are some of the details–  
• Participation is limited to current Alto 

Velo members. 
• Cost will be $5/person/session, pay-

able at the session.
• Sessions will be on Tuesday  

evenings, with 2 sessions scheduled  
per month from now through the end  
of August.   

• Sessions will span 5:30 - 6:30pm.
• Winter sessions will have riding until 

sunset, followed by on-the-grass discus-
sion time until 6:30.  Bring warm clothes 
to these!!!

The first few sessions will be:
February 17th
Where: Covington School (just NE of  

 Foothill & El Monte)
Topic:   “Microintervals” w/on-the-bike  

 training.     
  Come warmed up if possible.

March 2nd
Where: Covington School (just NE of  

 Foothill & El Monte)
Topic:    “Lactate Tolerance Intervals”  

 w/on-the-bike training.   
 Come warmed up if possible.

March 16th
Where:  Covington School (just NE of  

 Foothill & El Monte)
Topic:   “Group Riding #1” w/on-the- 

 bike training.    
 Come warmed up if possible.

March 30th
Where:  Canada Road @ Edgewood
 Topic:   “Group Riding #2” w/on-the- 

 bike training.    
  Come warmed up if possible.

doozy, especially if the  “best butt” 
competition suggested by Patt comes 
off (hummmmm).  Since the men 
“bared their souls” this year, maybe 
it’s the ladies turn next time! 

Thanks to everyone for contributing the 
time and effort to make it happen!               
                Dave Stahl, Feature Writer

Close inspections

Crash Test Dummy Award 
Recipients. This is an award we 

could do without.

Jay Gump at the Nov. Meeting.

one full bottle of pro-optimizer 
(recovery drink) before and after 
races.  I need a lot of easy to digest 
calories and this combination seems 
to work for me

Why did you join Webcor/AV?
CM:  I originally joined Webcor/
AV for a few reasons.  One is I 
thought Karen would be a great 
mentor (was right about that!), an-
other is that I thought the team was 
very friendly and a great place to 
learn and not be afraid of making 
mistakes.  I really wanted female 
teammates as my team in 2002 
was mostly male.

What color shorts do you prefer?
CM:  That’s a funny question con-
sidering all the e-mails about the 
topic this summer.  I’m not too picky 
about the shorts but do like the navy 
blue of Webcor 

Catherine Malone, Rider of the Year
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